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Griffeth named interim chairman

The appointment of Paul L.
Griffeth as interim chairperson of the Department of
Counseling and Personnel
was approved by the Board
of Trustees Friday.
The Board also approved the appointment of
Daniel J. Fleischhacker as
acting chairperson of the
Department of Theatre.
Fleisch~acker, an associate
professor of theatre here, has been a member of the faculty
since 1965. His appointment was made effective Aug. 4.
Griffeth, a professor of counseling and personnel,
came to Western in 1958 as dean of students and then s rved
as vice president for student services here from 1966 to
1970, when he stepped down to devote full time to teaching.
A 1941 graduate of Michigan State University, he was
an outstandin~ football player and captained the 1940
Spartan team. He served more than four years in World I~ar
II as a naval officer and then was co-owner of a yach
business at Harbor Springs from 1946 to 1952, when he
became assistant dean of men at the University of Io~n,
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Academic Can ocation

cheduled for Oct. 16

':I'reeDistinguished Faculty Scholar Award winners,
whose nam s will be announced at a later date, will be
honor d during a public convocation at 4 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
16, in Shaw Theatre. At the same ceremony, this year's five
Teaching Excellence Award recipients will be present.
With Dean John E. Sandberg of the College of Education
presiding, the program will include remarks by Elwood B.
Ehrle, vice president for academic affairs, and President
John T. Bernhard, who also will pr~sent the Distinguished
Faculty Awards. Sterling Br ed, Counseling Center, will give
out the Teaching Excellence Awards.
Wearing their academic robes, those who will be on stage
for the ceremony will includ Trustee Robert D. Caine, the
vice preSidents, the deans, Faculty Senate president Roger
A. Bennett, AAUP president Don R. Lick, and other members
of the administration.
A reception for those being honored
will be h ld afterwards in the theatre lobby.
In separat programs, each of the Distinguished Faculty
Award recipients will be honored at public receptions on
Oct. IS, 22, and ov. 5 in the Stud nt Center Gold Room
followed by a formal presentation of their $1.500 awards
in th adjoining Faculty Lounge. At that time, each of the
winn rs will giv a sp echo

Targowski appointed professor

Robert J. Buwalda, a
A comput r expert, once
financial-aid officer at
termed "the unofficial computer
the University, has been
prime minister of Poland,"
appointed manager of staff
Andrz j S. Targowski, was
training in the Office of
na~ed a prof ssor of industPersonnel and Employee
rial ngineering in a twoRelations.
year appointment approved
The appointment, which
r-riday by the Board of Trustees.
was made effective S pt. I,
Targowski, who has been
was approved Friday by the
t aching here since the start
Board of Trustees.
of the fall semester, was
Buwalda, who received
called th computer prim
bachelor's and master of
BUIJALO
minister in a 1973 article in
TARr,O SKI
public administration degrees from Western in 1976 and 1979'''Datamation,''a technical journal, which told of his thenhas been a staff member in the Office of Student Financial zooming career and influence in "bringing Poland into the
Aid and Scholarships since 1978. Previously, h served
mainstream of computer development."
He was instrumental in
two years as a residence-hall complex dir ctor.
bringing the first large computers into Eastern Europe.
Ilis B.A. degree is in communications with an emphasis
H had been h ad of the Warsaw Computing Center for
on interpersonal relations and conflict mana~ ment. His
seven year and then vic pr sid nt of the ational Office
master's degree emphasized personnel administration.
He
for Information Technology there for four years and also
grew up in Whitehall.
chairman of th
ational Commi sion of Experts for lmproveAt the same time, the Board approved the appointment
m nt of Control Systems in Investm nts until falling into
of J. Patrick Clysdale as acting director of the Division
disfavor with the Polish regime last year.
of Intercollegiate Athletics.
Clysdale has been associate
He said h was told that he had been purchasing too

director.
The appointment of Deborah Hunt as women's track and
cross-country coach also was approved by the Board. Hunt
coached last year at Ferris State College. Both her
appointment and Clysdal 's appointm nt. made eff ctiv
Sept. 1, were announced previously.

much computer equipm
"westernized" in his
A 1961 graduate
with an M.S. d gree,
in compute" scienc .

nt from the U.S. and was becoming too
m thods.
of the Warsaw Polytechnic University
he arned a Ph.D. degree there in 1969

Seven faculty members to retire, granted emeriti tatus by Board
Seven faculty members

with a combined total of more
than 165 years of teaching
at the University will retire
with emeritus status, it was
announced Friday at the meeting of the Board of Trustees.
They are Harold O. Bahlke,
humanities; William E. Buys,
communication arts and sciences;
Clayton A. Holaday and Arnold
G .. elson. English; Daniel A.
Kyser, music; Alice E. Lewis,
BAHLKE
occupational therapy; and
Nathan L. ichols, physics.
Bahlke joined the faculty in 1962 after teaching at
Michigan State University for four years. He had served
on the faculties of Pennsylvania State University. the
University of Minnesota and Wayne State University.
He
graduated from Wisconsin State College and received both
of his advanced degrees at Minnesota.
From 1965 to 1972, Bahlke was chairman of the Humanities Area, College of General Studies. His retirement
is effective Jan. 1, 1981.
Buys, a native of Muskegon, is a graduate of Albion
Col leg . He received master's and Ph.D. degr es from the
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Gifts, grants total reaches nearly $2.5 million for July, August
Nearly $2.5 million in gifts and grants for the months
or July and August were reported at the Board of Trustees
meeting Friday.
The total for July was $1,794,874, of which $1,714,704
was in grants and the remainder in gifts. Among the
largest grants were two from the state Department of
Transportation.
One was for $49,108 and provides funding for archaeological studies in Berrien County under the direction of
Elizabeth E. Garland, anthropology.
Another for $18,564
was for the examination of sites in Montcalm and Mecosta
counties under William M. Cremin, anthropology.
A new research grant of $20,225 from the U.S. Department of Education was awarded to the Division of Research
and Sponsored Programs (DRSP). It will be used for urban
research on the comparative ecologies of Bombay, Delhi
and Calcutta, India, with Conrad G. Katzenmeyer, associate dean of DRSP, as the director.
Largest of the instructional grants for July was
$38,486 from the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Service's Public Health Service to the Department of
Occupational Therapy.
It is money for tbe renewal of a
program to train and re-train non-practicing and practicing occupational therapists for re-entry into the field
and is under the direction of Barbara A. Rider, chairperson
of the department.
Largest of the July gifts was a Flexo Press, a highproduction printing press that eventually will be used
for the training of students enrolled in printing management courses here. It was given to the Department of
Industrial Education by the International Paper Co. and
has an estimated value of $75,000.
Topped by a public-service grant from the Law Enforcemnt Assistance Administration of the U.S. Department of
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Justice, the August gifts and grants totals reported to
the Board was $698,834. A new $268,315 grant provides
federal funding to support the prevention of delinquency
through alternative education in a program at Kalamazoo's
Milwood Junior High School.
It is directed by Paul C.
Friday, sociology.
The Starr Commonwealth for Boys at Albion, gave a
$48,499 instructional grant to the Department of Special
Education.
It will finance a new program leading to
certification in the area of emotionally impaired and
preparation for training in the "total-life education of
troubled youth".
It will be directed by Joseph J. Eisenbach, chairman of the special education department.
Largest of the public-service grants was $161,976 to
renew the Upward Bound program at Western for the 1980-81
year. It came from the U.S. Department of Education and
will be under the guidance of Joyce E. Williams, Upward
Bound director.
Another of the larger instructional grants, also from
the U.S. Department of Education, was $15,937 awarded to
the Department of Speech Pathology and Audiology.
It
renews federal funding for the long-term training of speech
language clinicians and audiologists under Harold L. Bate,
speech pathology and audiology.
The gift total of $43,774 reported for August
includes $21,865 in scholarships and awards.
Among
them are $18,300 in sponsored scholarships from the
H. H. Harris Residuary Trust and a $2,000 Distributive
Education Scholarship from the Johnson'b Wax Fund Inc.
The University Libraries also benefited during the month,
thanks to gifts of books valued at more thau $600.
Other gifts were $14,744 from many donors to the
Jog-A-Thon in July and August and $1,500 to the Center for
th Advancement of Aluminum Technology from the Ethyl Corp.

During 1964-65, I lson held a Fulbright lectureship
in American literature in Turku, Finland.
During 1977,
h was on a 1 ave of absence to do research in Seattle,
University of Wisconsin, where he served as a speech
Wash., the Yukon T rritory and Alaska on two participants
instructor while completing work on his doctorate.
in the "Klondik
Stampede."
He is the author or co-author
Before coming to Western, Buys was on the speech
of many radio programs on communication broadcast over
department faculty at Wayne State University and head of
university radio stations.
He will retire on Jan. 2, 1981.
the Department of Speech and University Laboratory School
Nichols cam to Western as an associate professor
at Southern Illinois University.
In 1971, he won the WMU
of physics in 1955, but he was no stranger to the campus,
Alumni Association's Award for Teaching Excellence.
He
having graduated here in 1939. His first teaching experis planning to retire Jan. 4, 1981.
ience was in the Barnard, S.D., and Milford, Mich. public
Holaday, who became a member of the English department schools before moving into the college ranks at Illinois
fa~ulty in 1964, came here after teaching for seven years
College, the University of Michigan, Michigan State Unieach at Louisiana State University and at Indiana Univerversity and finally Alma College, where he was head of
sity, where he received his Ph.D. degree.
He is a graduthe physics department.
ate of Miami Un~versity (Ohio) and received an M.A.
Nichols has an I.S. degree from the U. of H. and
degree from Case Western Reserve University.
For nearly
a Ph.D. degree from Michigan State. He was secretaryfive years, Holaday divided his time between teaching
tr asurer of the American Association of Physics Teachers
English and serving as director of scholarships and loans
(Michigan section) from 1972 to 1975.
at WMU. He is a member of the Modern Language Association,
A specialist in the field of optics, Nichols had a
the Michigan College English Association and the Hichigan
year's leave of abs nce in 1969-70 to study modern developand ational Council of Teachers of English.
His retirements in optics at the University of Arizona.
He is a
ment begins Jan. 2, 1981.
member of the Optical Society of America and the honorary
Kyser has been at Western for 33 years, having started
scientific Society of Sigma Xi. His retirement begins
in September 1947 as an instructor in woodwind instruments,
Jan. 2, 1981.
mainly the clarinet.
He gradua e
om Oberlin University
in 1940 and taught briefly in the Liberty Township (Ohio)
public schools before joining the U.S. Army for five years.
While in service, he was army bandleader for three years.
GRIFFETH NAMED DEPARTMENT HEAD
In 1947, Kyser completed his master's degree at the
(From page 1)
University of Michigan.
He was secretary of the ational
serving as dean there from 1956 to 1958.
Association of College Wind and Percussion Instruments
He earned M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from Iowa in 1955
from 1958 to 1961. The date his retirement begins is
and 1958 in counseling and student personnel.
He holds
Jan. 2, 1981.
membership in numerous professional organizations and
Lewis received a B.A. degree from Mount Holyoke
is a past president of the Michigan College Personnel
College and a master's degree from the University of
Association and of the former Council of Michigan Guidance
Southern California.
She joined the WMU occupational
and Personnel Organizations.
therapy. department in 1956 after having been the rehabiliGriffeth succeeds Edward L. Trembley, who has been in
tation coordinator at the Kane County Springbrook Sanathat position since January 1977, when he first came to
torium at Aurora, Ill., following several years of experWMU. Trembley holds the faculty rank of professor of
ience in business and industry.
counseling and personnel.
He will devote full time to
The past treasurer of the District Occupational
teaching.
Griffeth's appointment is effective Sept. 1.
Therapy Association, Lewis has written several articles
that have been published in the American Journal of
Occupational Therapy.
Her retirement will start Jan. 2,
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